Dunwoody College Registration Process

Visit: http://www.dunwoody.edu/wtce

1. On left toolbar select: Corporate & Community Training Center – West Region
2. Select the Program you are signing up for.

3. To begin registering, scroll down to the bottom of the page & click on first listed course: for example; WELD01120 Introduction to Welding Theory
4. Course description will open
5. Select Register Now at page bottom
6. Click “here” for new login/password

7. Student to complete required information
8. Student to create Login & Password

All questions marked by an asterisk are required

Password Requirements
Password must be at least eight characters/numbers
Password may not contain the word “Password”.
Password may not be the same as the Login ID.
Quotations cannot be used in your password.
Password must contain at least 1 letter and 1 number.

Introduction to Welding Theory
WELD01120
Date: 9/15/2014 - 2/13/2015
Monday - Friday
Time: 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Price: $1,548.00 (Tuition and Books included)
Cancellations must be received 24 hours prior to the class start date and time for a full refund on late cancellations or the day of the class.
Registration Ends: 01/17/14, 11:59 PM (ET)
Pre-Requisite: HS Diploma or GED and SSCC completion at Level 3.

Cognition and calculations are associated with weld joint designs and weld materials. Examine various types of cutting (OAW), stick welding (SMAW), gas metal arc welding (GMAW). Introduction to tungsten examination. Safety, setup and troubleshooting of welding equipment and applications.

Courses are offered at the Corporate & Community Training Center – West Region, in Winsted
Located at: 160 2nd St. South Winsted, MN 55395

Instructor: TBD

Register Now - Individual Registration

If you do not have a login ID and password, click here to create an account and register

[Click Here] if you cannot remember your existing ID and/or password
[Click Here] to create an account and register
Dunwoody College Registration Process

9. If being Funded by an Agency provide:
   • Agency / Counselor Name
   • Counselor Phone Number

10. If being supported by a company Provide:
    • PO Billing information

11. If paying privately:
    • Use credit card
    • Send check prior to registering

12. Submit Registration

13. Return to main page to complete remaining courses